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GOLDSTEIN & MICEL   CO. 
SELLS BETTER FOR LESS 

I Quite an art, we assure you. We have been at it 20 
years and more and have made bushels of money for 
our customers in that time. Absolute reliability of 

{ goods. Satisfaction guaranteed. Your money back 
|   any time if you want it. 

I CLOTHING FOR COLLEGE PEOPLE, 
f   And Everything Man, Woman and Child Wears     and at 
t Less Price. 

BOARD   MEETING. 

The best, attendance of any board 

meeting recently was bad at the ses- 

sions ibis week. The following mem- 

bers were present : T. R. Shirley, pres- 

ident of the board; T. E. Tomlinson, 

C. W. Gibson, P. P. Elkin, Capt. T. M. 

Seott, ,J. C. Sannders, ('has. Ilalsel], 

S. M. Hamilton. Dr. II. W. dales, P. 

M. Miller and Judge L. Qougb, beside 

Chalmers McPherson, Endowment sec- 

retary. 

lip to time to go to press the mat- 

ters are not completed sufficiently to 

'iiire a  full  report   of  the   work ac- 

complished.      Much  of  Hie   work   was 

details of business  in  a  routine  way. 

The Endowment Secretary gave in 

his report for the nine months and a 

half of his service. The report show- 

ed a good financial gain for the Uni- 

versity and a remarkably small amount 

of expense. .Most of the work lias 

been preparatory to larger collections 

a little later on, inasmuch as the 

ground has first to be prepared.Some 

new undertakings are laid out, which 

it is hoped will bring in large revenue 

during the coming year. 

The board has been inclined to lend 

aid to the student organizations as far 

as they are able. The request of the 

Oratorical Association for aid to make 

the occasion of the Stale Oratorical 

a success was met with favor and the 

assistance asked for was granted. The 

Horned Prog will also be assisted 

again this year. 

The Trustees authorized an invita- 

tion to the state Christian Endeavor 

convention to hold its sessions in the 

I'niversity buildings during next .bine 

It is understood that the Invitation 

will be accepted. 

The election of the faculty is now In 

progress, but has not been completed 

sufficiently for a report. 

The sessions will adjourn this after- 

noon. 

The best, artistic and up to date 

photos at Heilman's Studio, 109% S. 

Fifth street. 

DRAMATIC   CLUB   PRESENTS 

"NIOBE." 

Despite I he shortness of previous 

announcement, a well tilled house 

greeted the rising of the curtain on 

"Niobe" in the University auditorium 

Monday night. For the performances 

of the Dramatic Club are known of all, 

and, altho "The Trailer" was being 

played down town quite a number of 

people  from   Hie  city  were  present. 

As per program, when the curtain 

"rose" a scene in Mr. Dunn's "drawing 

room"—it looked like the "parlor" to 

us—was disclosed. His wife and his 

wife's folks, constituting the family, 

were present, dressed for going to the 

theater. These finally adjourn, leav- 

ing Peter Amos Dunn alone, save for 

a famous stature which he is taking 

care of for bis friend Tompkins—in- 

cidentally because it is insured in 

Dunn's company, This statue is sup- 

posed to be an actual pet rilication of 

Niobe. wife of Amphion, King of 

Thebes, whom the gods angered by 

her continual weeping for her husband 

turned to stone some three thousand 

years ago. Evidently this supposition 

is correct for by the aid of some elec- 

tric wires which sister Helen Griffin, 

the "boss of the bouse," had had pla- 

ced around the statue's ankles, said 

statue comes to life, immediately pro- 

claims "Peteramos" as her lord and 

master, and throws—or rather mates 

a "stall" at throwing—herself into his 

arms. Of course Peteramos cannot 

stand for this, whereat the beautiful 

Niobe becomes almost inconsolable. 

Dunn gets bis wits together and de- 

cides lo pass the lady off as a gover- 

ness whom he has engaged for his 

children. 
The second act shows how the fam- 

ily "take on" to I he new comer, Miss 

Griffin putting the lady thru and ex- 

haustive examination to determine her 

fitness lor the position. This Peter 

brings lo a mildly successful conclu- 

sion by turning the examination upon 

ancient  history. 
In the third act   Hie real governess 
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A Chance for You to Make Money 

Go to 422 Austin Street and buy 

THE BEST CLOTHING AND FURNISHING 
GOODS AT LOWEST DISCOUNT PRICES  jj 

WOOD   BROS.   &   CO 
"Where the Best Clothes Come From" 

appears on th< scene and further Ml 

fusion results, among other things be 

Ing trouble I'm the OfflClOUS ('(irne>." 

Ill   desperation   Itunn   resolves   lo   tell 

the truth, ami Thompkins appears and 

relieves him in IIH troublesome statue 

The play tbl ds thruout  in  laugh 

able situations. Mrs. Dunn's babil ol 

catching her husband In various posi- 

tions of emtarrassment does not 

cause the least of these. Corney's 

habit of changing his mind and view- 

point "with hut little provocation" is 

another fun maker, itut Nlobe's art- 

lessness and Ignorance of latter day 

conventions   is   probably      Hie      most 

mirth-provoking feature of the play. 

To say that all those in the cast 

played their part well is but to re- 

peat   the  Sentiments  of everyone,  and 

ind 1,   under   Hie   direction   of   Miss 

beeves,   this  could   nol   fail   lo   be   the 

case. For it seemed that for every 

one in the cast a part had been select 

ed in which their natural ability had 

greatest range. 

Miss Maloney as Niobe starred, She 

"looked" the part and she played it to 

perfection. Bertram Bloor as "lead 

ing man" well earned the apprecia- 

tion of the audience. His Interpreta- 

tion of the part was masterly. 

Miss Bess Rash as Mrs. Dunn was 

natural in the extreme. Her emotions, 

ii seemed at times, seemed almost too 

genuine not to be real. Itut then you 

see this is the second time Bert has 

been her "erring" hubby, and that 

probably explains it. 

Si Perkins also seemed lo be one 

whose loving disposition has had some 

outlet in real life. Leastways his 

realistic Interpretation of the part of 

Baltic's Lover was unusually good, 

and .luanita's "Juliet" wasn't so bad 

either. 

Clyde Hackney, Mrs. Cruzan, Juan 

iia Anderson and Mabel Shannon all 

contributed materially to the comic 

elements. 

Mrs. Han. Stella Smilbam, Dabbs 

and Gough in the "heavy" parts were 

all convincing, the success of several 

scenes hanging upon their acting, 

No little part of the success of I he 

play   was   created   by   the   Orchestra. 

Its numbers as always were  heartily 

applauded by the audience. 

The cast follows: 

In   Life  Insurance:   Peter Amos  Dunn 

—Bertram Bloor. 

In Love with Himself: Cornelius Grif- 

fin—Clyde Hackney. 

In Corney's Hands: Phineas Innings 

Noah C. Perkins, 

in Retirement: Parker 0. Silo*   How- 

ard B. Dabbs. 

In the Clouds: Jefferson Thompkins  - 

Earl Gough. 

In     Trouble:      Caroline     Dunn    Bess 

Bash. 
In    Authority      Helen    Grlllin—Mrs. 

Cruzan. 
In   Open   Rebellion:   Battle   Griffln— 

Juanitl Anderson. 

In   Love with  Corney:   Beatrice Silox 

- Mabel Shannon. 

In Service:   Mary—Stella Smitbam. 

In   the  Way:   Madeline   Mlfton—Mrs. 

Cora Hart. 
In   the  Flesh:   Niobe   (widow   of  the 

late   Amphion,   King   of   Thebes I  - 

Lorraine Maloney. 

it is understood that in a short 

time the Club will begin rehearsal of 

the college play, written by Howell 

G. Knight. This play is intended to 

make a new high-water mark in T. C. 

IT. theatricals. It is something decid- 

edly out of the ordinary to have a play 

written by a student In your own col- 
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New Pumps 
New Merry 

Widow Ties 
New Christie 

Ties 
New Ankle 

Straps 
JUST IN- -3.00. 3.50. 4.00 

MILLER-CROSS CO. 
Waco's Leading Shoe House, Corner 4th and Austin. 
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lege, but ibis is what we have, 'i'ne 

play abounds in local hits and "glims" 

and is sure to be of Interest 

GLITTERS  FROM  THE   DIAMOND. 

n may  be possible that we are not 

going to have the best college baseball 

team that Texas ever saw ; bin proba- 

ble    that's  a  different   yarn aim 

or. Al least, it seems thai .way around 

lure. Of course ii is a little earl} to 

start    to   prophesying,   but    when    you 

have  something  to  say   Mm  have  to 

wash' such a terrible lot of energy ami 

enthusiasm in holding It back. So here 

goes for a review ot the situation as 

We    See    it. 

For the pitching stair there are four 

men the equal of whom will not be 

found anywhere, Randall, Druckeand 

Tyson are standbys of old.   They can 

pitch    and    we   know    they   can    pitch 

The   lael   that   opposing  college  teams 

failed to average three hits a game 

oft them lasl year is evidence of this. 

Tyson, moreover, ha-; a record of hold 

ing the Waco leaguers to one bit. Ii 

would seem that ibis pitching staff 

were complete iii It self, but ibis year 

it lids fair to be great Ij I rengl hened 

by the addition of Morton,    His work 

has never been seen here, bill he has 

the name of being I ing the c\e\ erest 

southpaws in the stale, lb' has pitch- 

ed sensational ball for Carlisle Mill 

tary   Academy   and   t le  a   name   for 

himself in Texas amateur ball. More 

over, be is said 10 i,e ;, base running 

'po'   fool." 

The infield also looks good lo the 

"dope stinger." And why not? The 

old infield of '07 and 'ex is slill Intact, 

'fuzz" Baldwin. "Star" Baldwin. 

Thomas, Perkins and Win make an 

Infield wellnlgh invincible. But be- 

sides these there are new men worthy 

of consideration. Preliminary practice 

lias not been sufficient to give much 

idea as to whal the candidates can do. 

but Kerr of Carlisle fame can be de- 

pended on lor lasl work reports say 

■another Perkins"—and hit over 300 

lasi  year.   'Cherry" London of Gaines 

Vllle seems lo have considerable form 

anil Graves last year with Dallas II. 

s., is a fast little Infielder. There an 

others who are contestants for places 

Inn as said above, practice lias not 

been sufficient to bring out what tliey 

can  do. 

(/. Diucke and l.ainonica can be de- 

pended en lor catchers. Drueke being 

lasl year's back slop and l.ainonica 

another Carlisle and Midland afar 

It would be possible, If necessary, to 

alternate the two behind the bat and 

iii the outfield with excellent effect, as 

both are •lucky" wit Ii the big stick. 

"Little' Drucke, II can be borne In 

mind, is an extraordinary Infielder 

ale. but owing to bis ability in Other 

positions and Hie abundance of ma 

terial   lor     close in"   work  he  will   un- 

doubtedl]  be used elsewhere. 

The outfield has Fri/zell and Daniels 

back Procter being the only man lost 

from i be whole team, We'll miss him, 

I ho, lor be is one of Hie best fielders 

that ever wore the monogram and for 

eight years a Procter played center 

Held lor T. C. f. Wakefleld and Back 

are touted as the leading aspirants 

for the vacant lot, Both arts "huskies' 

football players anil ha\e sped to 

burn, Itogers, id' lasl yen's second 

team,   has   nol   yet   come    nn.   but   he 

will undoubtedly be in competition if he 

does.   Superiority with 'be stick will 

probably decide the issue—as it will 

with  the other  positions this year. 

Bit'T. Gre. lie. Rogers, Pres. Bald- 

win. "Grits" Anderson and Sims of 

lasl y ear econd team are here and 

are liable to upset the calculations of 

"dopesters" before the season is over. 

Nothing can be learned, as yet, re- 

garding the schedule. The arrange- 

men! of games cannot be made until 

the leagui t hedule is decided, on. The 

league has been waiting lor action on 

the "Sunday baseball" h. w, the pass- 

age of which would have effected the 

league considi rably and might have 

meant    Ibal    Waco      would      have   no 

league team tins year.    Bui  'he bin 

(Coin billed 01.  page  1) 
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Sense Against Nonsense 
This is the question when ii comes to 

buying shoes)elsewheae than from Mit- 
chell. Our regal shoes are always lead- 
ers, Then too, we can. aave you money 
on your clothing by buying from us and 
paying cash Our Cluett shirts are go- 
ing lit a big reduction. Don't tail to call 
and see us when you visit the city. 

W. J. MITCHELL, 
The Leading Clothier and Shirt Man 
The  Place   Where   Most   People  Trade 
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Kditor-inChief 

DAN  I)   BOOBU 

Business Menage? 

Staff 

EULA   MrNKII.I. 

MARY  BAIN BPBNCE 

VB8TA   WEAVER 

CLOU I.. ORBBNK 

i ARI. OOUQH 

BDB8CRIPTION PRI( 

(The Skiff and CoUegtu under one 

management i   Oaa cop] of. etch, 11.26 

for the >cur.   Sttbecriberi mej 

the i>ajt-r  to   , r  (ml   ol   town 

friends for To cent! additional for tin 

year. 

•:::■ 

•:::• 

Th«      - Baum of BUCPPSS  in  life  is  obtained  thru a right 
lug     This applies to the supplying of your personal needs In 

well as your studies. 

Wc Invite You   to Start with Us, 
Knowing that at no .irac will you  ever  have  occasion   to  ltnk  back 

■   A in r>' jrou rould have liotiRht better or more to your advan- 

Our Merchandise Is Right. 
Our prices as lorv as Is consistent  with good quailty. 
We carry everything needed for your personal wear or home com- 

fort and U k that you inspect our stock without the least feeling that 
you'll be Importuned to buy. 

•:::• Sanger Bros. 

drees wai clear and forcible and  his 

Illustrations iplendld. 

Entered at Waco i ai second 
class mail matter. 

VARIOUS   VIEWPOINTS 

•Track" as Told to the Pencil Pusher. 

The manager: 'Tee, I think we 

ougtal to bave a track team. There 

"• prospecti for thn e meets, but I 

'■■'<" sign contracts until I'm sure 

we'll bave ■ team." 

The Coach: "Yes, I think we ought 

to have a track team,    I'm willing to 

do  all   I   can,   luit   I   can't   do  an\ tiling 

unless tiie students gel oul ami work. 

Average Candidate: "Yes, i think 

we ought to have a track team, 4>u1 

\ou can i expect the boys to conic out 

unless there is something to look for 

ward   the way oi n i>: allo for 

the   proper   ones   to   push   things   and 

ihon some authority in the premises," 

.MOM everything around here seems 

to be ii dltora fault, bul  he is to 

blame because the paper is late this 

•reek. Borne waj or other he got laz) 

or forgot thai he couldn't do like 

other people, or something, ami go 

the Skill' copy was not gotten up ill 

time. \\',. suppose ;i board (nol due 

with a bole in if kind) win be up 

pointed to see thai tic offense is not 

repeated, so don't worry. 

At Thursday's chapel Dr, Lockharl 

made the announcement that Colby 

li. Hall, who lor I he pasl several years 

las been Educational Becretary fortbe 

University, would on nexl Sunday, 

Februarj fourteenth, become pastor ol 

I he  1 ni\ en it \   church      Mr.  Hall  then 

made a short talk upon the responsi- 

bility ■ Of his position, his plans re- 

spect Ing it. etc, 

T.   C.   U    WINS   FROM   MART. 

Prof. Fans sprung a new idea on 

the student-body last Saturday morn- 

ing when he made the Statement thai 

he iiid not believe a rule should he ,,, 

forced that the majority of students 

did not approve or. We believe, our- 

selves,   thai   the   itudenl body   know 

enough  to .and  are anzlOUB  to do what 
is right    in  re-ard  to  the Smoking 

rule, then under discussion, we do not 

believe  'hat   there  is  anj   desire  to 

change ii. We do not believe there is 

any hoy here who does not have too 

mMCB reverence for his Alma Mater to 

•oaf in 'he hulls or on the slops sinok 

ingr. of course, when one is going 

from "the -tore" to his room it is hard 

to resist Hie temptation to keep your 

"smoke" alight. Hut a cigar will stay 

lighted for thai instance and a pipe 

or cigarette goes out so roach thai it 

really doesn't make any difference 

anyway. 

Baturday   last.  T.  ('.  U,  ami   Man 

basketball teams played al Man, Tex.. 

the former winning by the close score 

of 11 to s. i HI an outdoor conn, witli 

a high wind blowing, conditions were 

not favorable to T. c. r. players, hut 

the\ laced it. and by their superior 

efforts, won  Hie day.    In  the first  half 

T. c. r. having advantage of the wind, 

and being more skilled on passes,had 

the hall in their territory mosl of the 

time. Mart was unable to throw a 

Singh coal tho thej had several at- 

tempts.     \\ akelield and Carr did good 

work as guards, tho at times a little 

ieckless and venturesome. Bowel! had 

the advantage of his man  at  center. 

The   second    hall'   was   a   tie.   7   to   7. 

Man braced up ami credited herself 

with three coals and one Held goal, 

for T. c. r. fanner at forward, did 

tiie best work, he having made seven 

of the final eleven points. Biter work- 

ed bard ami heady, hut failed to 

handle Hie hall with-his usual grace. 

The wind was a barrier to all. Graves 

relieved Wakefield al guard near the 

close oi tIn  second half. 

Final   Score. 

T.  C.   I'.     IHter   Hi,   2;   Farmer   Hi, 

i; Bowel] ici, 2; Carr (g), Wakefield 

(g), Craves (g), 

Man     Todd    lei.   Fox    ill    I.   Lump 

kin in L.\ Altaian (g), Townsend (g) 

Time of bah es   20-15. 

Referee   Braus, T. <'. r. 

Umpire   Cogdell, Man. 

ginning of the w agon each rust t< am 

ha<i the option of playing iis second, 

or inning a gai orfelted. Baylor 

hii oui with tat foi fell arrangement, 

thus giving the first team a (dean 

record.    Last  week, however,  Baylor 

lirst   forfeited  to  V,   M.  ('. A.  first   ami 

this put Baylor second at the head of 

the league having lost only one game 

and   that   to  the  lirst   learn   hy   forfeit, 

Baylor Immediatelj  began to claim a 

perfect record for second team, saving 

thai no game had been forfeited to 

first.   This may be so, bul it is equally 

true that if the game was nol forfeited 

ii  should have 1 n played. 

Mint was not satisfied wilh the 

trouncing of last Saturday and another 

game has been arranged to be played 

there Monday afternoon. 

Tho Baylor five's trip to Fort Worth 

and 1 localur was not the uninterrupt- 

ed success that had been expected. 

They defeated Polytechnic and split 

even with Fort Worth and were bested 

by Decatur. All games were close 

score affairs and it seems reasonable 

to suppose that Baylor will win from 

both Fort Worth and Decatur when 

the return games are played. Decatur 

has already defeated Fort Worth, how 

ever, and the recent victory makes 

them  Champions of the state—tor  the 

present at least. 

Foil Worth Y. M. C. A. will play 

Baylor in Waco Friday afternoon and 

Baturday or tins week, ami v. M. C. 

A.   tonight.     These   conlests   will   no 

doubl  be sensational in the extremt 

and well worth watching. 

This week begins I he finals of Hie 

City league, lb.' two Baylor teams. V. 

M. (', A. and High School being the 

ii am8  thai   play   lor posit ion. 

Baj lor, from all accounts, has been 

doing a little "hocus-pocusing" ol the 

rules.      It      seems     thai     at      Hie     lie- 

The sad news was received Tuesday 

hy Prof. Long of the death of his 

mother at her home in Millorsburg, 

Ky. While not altogether unexpected, 

yei a recent improvement had given 

rise to hopes of her ultimate recovery, 

and the news of her death canio as a 

shock to all. The Skiff and entire 

school extend sympathy to Prof. Long 

in his bereavement. 

T. C. U. DIRECTORY. 

Athletic Association. 

Dan  D. Rogers, President. 

L. C. Wright, Vice President. 

J.  B.  Prizzell,  Secretary. 

The Athletic Council consists of the 

above officers and the following fac- 

ulty members: Prof. Long, Graves and 

CHAPEL   EXERCISES. 

Baturday morning was given over to 

a talk upon various disciplinary meas- 

ures by Prof. Paris.   Needless to say 

his talk received splendid attention. 

The chapel assembly was favored 

Tuesday morning with an address 

upon the "Legal side of Prohibition," 

by Judge L. L. Cough of Hen lord. Mr. 

Cough had studied bis subject thor- 

oughly and gave us reliable knowledge 

of this phase of the subject,     ills ad 

Suits Pressed I 
Save your old   suit   scrubbed;  it will look like 
dew if the material is wool—like DABB'S tailor- 

ing. 

WORK HOURS, 8 to 10 a. m., I to 6 p. m. 
For   work  see   Dabba,   Stun   Prizsell   or   Lamonica !! 

YOUR  PATRONAGE  IS   APPRECIATED;: 
• <> 

Dabbs, College Tailor jj 
Opposite T. C. U j j The White Front. 
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Football, '09. 

.1. R, I.anglev, Coach. 

Manly Thomas, Captain 

T. .1. Allen,  Manager. 

Baseball, '09. 

Kllis  Hardy,  Coach. 

Noah isii Perkins, Captain. 

II.   C.   Barnard,   Manager. 

Track Team. 

C. L. Greene, Captain, 

.1.   II.  Prluell,  Manager. 

Prof Cruzan. Coach, 

Girls' Athletic Association. 

Loraine Maloney  President 

Ada Culpepper, Secretary. 

Student Body. 

ii 0. Knight, President 

Eula  McNeill, Secretary. 

Bryan  Club. 

Homier Frizzoll. President. 

Bryan!   Collins, Secretary. 

Oratorical  Association. 

Ear] Dough, President. 

Miss Mary iiain Bpence, Secretary 

Glee  Club. 

II. C Barnard, President, 

Grantland   Anderson,   Secretary. 

W. T. Hamner, Director. 

Horned  Frog. 

Howell c. Knight, Editor-in-Chief, 

B.  H.  Dloor, Business  Manager. 

Y.  M. C  A. 

James  McFarland, President. 

Barney  Halbert, Secretary. 

Y.  W.  C.   A. 

Mary Bain Spence, President. 

Myrtle Tomlinson,  Secretary. 

Prohibition   League. 

Dan D. Rogers. President. 

Karl Gough, Secretary, 

Ministerial  Association. 

L. S. Johnston, President. 

T. J. Dean, Secretary. 

Senior   Class. 

Noah Perkins, President. 

Eula McNeil, Secretary, 

Junior Class. 

T. J. Allen, President. 

Aila Culpepper, Secretary. 

Sophomore Class. 

Earl Cough, President 

Bess McNeill, Secretary. 

Freshman Class. 

Clarence Hall, President. 

Ollie Kirkpatrick, Secretary. 

Senior Preps. 

Grady Twyrmm, President. 

Norma Bills, Becretary. 

Add-Ran. 

Homier Priuell, president. 

Noah c. Perkins, aecretary, 

Shirley. 
Ti'- >':- Bturg i, President. 

Grady Twyman, Secretary, 

Walton. 

Mabel Shannon, President, 

Eula McNeill, Becretary. 

Clark. 

Mae Lyn c„v. President 

Mahei Baldwin, Becretary. 

Platform. 

Homier Bricsell, President 

li. B, Wade, Becretary. 

Tennis Club. 

■Ins. McFarland, Manager. 

Hartley  llolbert, Captain. 

Dr. Frank Forinan. 
DENTIST. 

4001 '2 Austin Street 

Dr. C. N. Chambers. 
DENTIST. 

Telephone Connection. 
421! 2 Austin St. 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OP .-iClAN 
417 AUSTIN AVE.. WACO 

Established 1880. 

INVITES YOUR  PATROI\AGE. 

EAT AT THE 

ELIJE 
OYSTERS  ANY  STYLE. 

Visit our Fountain. 

J. C.Riley & Sons, 
Exclusive  Distributers of 

Ferndell Pure Foods. 
601-3 Austin St., Waco, Texas. 

Citizens   National   Bank, 
Capital  and  Surplus, $290,000. 

J. s. Mci.enr.on, President 
L. B. Black, Cashier. 

UNITED   STATES   DEPOSITORY. 

A Special Invitation 
Is extended to tr young ladies and 
gentlemen attended the T. C. U. to 
visit the Old Corner Drug Store when- 
ever down town and make 11 their 
down town headquarters. 

THE   OLD   CORNER   DRUG   CO., 
W. B.  Morrison, Prop. 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
Post Office Building, Opp. T. C. U. 

Cottrell  &  Leonard, 
Albany, New York. 

Makers  of   CAPS     IND 
GOWNS to the   Vinericip. 
Colleges fl Atlantic 
to the Pacifii 
Class  Contracts  a  Spec 

ialty. 

POWERS-KELLY DRUG CO 
Fifth and Austin. 

Special  attention given orders from 

T.  C.   U.   Free   messenger service. 

LAZENBYS MARKET, 

For Best Meats. 
Corner 3rd aud Franklin 

THE BEST RIGS IN TOWN 

SIDNEY SMITH 

811-17   FRANKLIN   ST. 

MANY BOOKS IN   ONE 
WEBSTER'S 

INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 

Do you know tint the INTERNATIONAL answers 
with final authority ALL KINDS of questions in 
TheTrades.Artsand Science*,Geography,LanguM«, 
Biography, Etc. ?   Plan of Contents as follows: 

Colored Plates, Plage, State Seala, Etc... -, 
Brief History of the English language. — 
Guide to Pronunciation , 
Scholarly Vocabulary of English.. _ 
Dictionary of Fiction. 
Gazetteer of the World.  .. 
Biographical Dictionary.... 
Scripture Proper Nami 
Greek and Latin      " 
Englleh Christian   "    " 
Foreign Words.. 
Abbreviations.. 

■ is** 

u 2,380 PftRea- 
"6,000 Illustrations. 

25,000 Added Word". 

Should You Not Own Such, a Book? 

Wl BSTER'S ( OLLUG1ATH DICTIONARY 
Lark"-st ofo if fcbrl Igmentt.   Refful ira   I 

P« Edltlou.   in', r i. . ,nn 1 1400Illustration. 

Write for "Dictionary Wrlnklea," and Specimen j 
Pagan, Free. Mention In your re [uest this faff *nd i 
re<-ehea useful MtofCoTorad Map»,po< kett<*«< 

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Springfield, Mass. 

LACYS   COAL   IS   THE   BEST.    B O T H   PTTO N ES   22. 



Local News Notes. 

Dabbi gives "fits"! 

wi.ki Scott  spent   the week- 

d wUh her parents in   Lancaster. 

,,'s Photo Studio, 503Vi Austin. 

,,„, Burford of Wt, Vernon vis- 

its sister last week. 

car ton's Photo Studio, 503t/2 Austin. 

Vfnnly Thomas returned Friday from 

to iiis home at Whltewright. 

Cruzan  refereed  two basket- 

.■inig tor the  Baylor girls this 

niil you tickle BUllken's toe. 

Mrs.  Mai ■>  was  here this 

with her daughter, Loralne, 
week 

Coach Hardy begins on the 15th and 

ilit'ii business picks up sure enough 

Personally, we'd like to ie< 

less aolse in the dining room 
lii 11 

Sidney Smith for the swellest rigs 

in the city. 

Five  boys  were  expelled  from   A 

and M. la: i week because of the appli- 

cation <>f ii leather strap to two other 

boys—that is, for hasing. 

Is u baseball, lean is, track or gym 

for you? it none then It's time to 

gel busy. Yon don't mow in strength, 

mental rigor or good looks by sitting 

around watching ths other fellows do 

things. The beat students will be 

found taking their athletics everj 

evening, There's room tor all, Get 

out and do something. 

Garton's Photo Studio, 503^ Austin 

Edna Dunlap Btroud, Btudent 

was a university  visitor lasi 

Friday. 

a  Bertie and Zadie Kerr, ex- 

nta of the University, wen, visi- 

i Friday. 

In 

I Harwood came down from Dal- 

lunday as per annoum ement. 

Bee those Beplas at Thompson's 

Btudio.  They are the latest, 

"Bay, guy, I'll give yon ten on i lint 

hair cut? Where'd yon get it?" Oh, 

in the T. c. rj. Barber Bhop. Bean 

and Morton are the boys that give 

you Bret-class work in that line. 

Heilman, the Photographer, invites 

all T. C. U. students to call at his 

studio, 109y2 South Fifth street, be 

tween Austin and Franklin streets. 

The Skill'  Is still   «tiling 

(ontribut ions. 

Thompson's Btudio, for quality. 

Thursday announcement was made 

that the old order ol going out of 

the dining hall would be reversed— 

the boys going out first, We suppose 

there is a wherefore, but no one lias 

been able tO discover ii. To  I be "staj 

laies"  no  difference   Is discernible, 

Telephone No. 159 1527 South Fifth St. 

Texas Steam Laundry 
AC. LYLES. MANAGER 

Collars or Cuffs, 30c Dozen. 

Somebody   put   on   an   "automobile 

slum-     Sunday.     We'd   like  to   know 

who. 

Carton's Photo Studio, 503V4 Austin. 

About twenty-five of the girls at- 

tended services at the Central Chris- 

tian church Sunday night. 

No, girls, you can't "play the piano" 

in the gym Saturday night. 

Prior Witt "went up to Hutchlns to 

see the folks Sunday."    Nine rahs tor 

Hrucei llle. 

Miss Vena Moore was up from 

Brucevllle Monday night to witness 

•Niobe." 

rork is not the cheapest, but 

those who know, are willing to pay 

the difference and get the best.Thomp- 

son, the Photographer. 

Miss Reeves, assisted by Miss Mary 

Bain Siience, Rives a recital al Mart 

tonight. Miss Reeves lias Riven sev- 

eral concerts before ibis at Man and 

it seems that She is deservedly popu- 

lar there. 

i.. L. Cough of Hereford, father 

Karl and Leron, is among i he i rus 

re ibis week. 

' i   like  tO see  huggin'  ill   a   'huggin' 

: how." 

Heilman, the Photographer, Invites 

all   T.  C.  U.  students  to  call   at  his 

io, ]09y2  South  Fifth street, he- 

tween Austin and Franklin streets. 

"nig" Wade has started on another 

Hoopla! when he cuts them all 

n win be begin to carve the front 

The Add-Kan and Shirley Literary 

Societies are taking steps to promote 

Inter-soclety and eventually Inter-col- 

leglate debating by means of semi- 

private contests to be held during the 

rest of the year. This step was tak- 

en because of the fact Hud all "old 

men" graduate this year and it is nec- 

essary to develop material tor next 

year's contests, 

The following clipping from the 

Woodward (Oklahoma) Bulletin will 

be of Interest to everyone. Mr. Mc- 

Klnney graduated with the class of 

'ill. lie was the founder and firsl edi- 

tor of the Skiff, li is not known where 

Mr. McKlnney will go now, but we 

Wish him prosperity and happiness 

wherever he may go. 

"E. S. McKlnney Tuesday night ten- 

dered bis resignation as pastor of the 

Christian church here with request 

that same be acted upon ill once. The 

church board accepted his resignation. 

Mr, McKlnney has served the church 

here nearly live years and during his 

pastorate has been actively Identified 

with the welfare of the community. 

lie bus a large circle of friends and ac 

quaintances extending all over the 

county and his reslgnatlod causes the 

keenest regret. During bis services 

here bis church has grown from a very 

small beginning to one of the strong- 

est in the city ami this growth has 

been very largely the outcome of bis 

efforts." 

MORE BASEBALL. 

Later: Information has jusi been 

received I hat the Waco league people 

have sold their franchise to Oklahoma 

City and Waco will not have a league 

team ibis year. This means that Man- 

ager Barnard can go to work on his 

schedule and it will probably be al 

most complete by the latter pan  of 

next week. II is to lie regretted that 

Waco has no league team this year— 

we'd like the pleasure of trouncing 

ihem for one thing but it's a good 

thing for the association's finances, 

The new suits have iirrived. Thej 

are navy blue with a white Stripe, 

whin bells and caps and stockings to 

match the suits. These sails will be 

distributed until the learn is "made" 

to   anybody   except    the   pitchers,   bill 

"Ran,"   "Big   Til, i'y"   and   "Runt" 

spori them ibis afternoon. 

RIGHT IN TOWN       We Do  All   Kinds of  Laundry Work Eicept Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
Both Phones 302 

M. COLLINS. Prop. 

Under New Management. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW BROS.. Proprietor*. 

Old Court House Buildin, Cur. 2nd and Franklin. WHO. Tun, 

BOTH PHONES NO. 3.    Loui. Drrck..Mart 

PHONE 5 

Waco Fuel Company 
L, MOORE. JR.. Mgr. 

McAlester Fancy Lump Coal, Pennsyl- 
vania and Arkansas Anthracite, Coke, 
Post Oak Wood. 

Phone Us Your Order. Prompt Delivery.   PHONE 8 

ORATORY  NOTES. 

The play "Xiobo" as presented by 

l be Dramatic Club on Monday night 

was a big success from a financial 

standpoint at least, about 165 being 

realized. From the favorable com- 

ment, We believe llle club scored a 

success   In   oilier   ways     as     well   as 

financial. 

Miss Gladys Hudson lias organized 

a class in oratory ai  Walnut Springs 

and spends two days out   of the  week 

al   that   place. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

St. Charles Hotel and Restaurant 
512 AUSTIN AVE. 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, most up-to-date Restaurant in City. 

Mr. Fred Qrether of Greenfield, Mo. 

was the guest  of bis Old friend,  Prof 

 r, Tuesday. 

•lust received in Registrar's office, 

from Miss Boegeman, a very Interest- 

ing kodak posi card showing camel 

train ai work making new sand bank 

on Suez Canal. 

Help iiie Horned Frog management 

to get out the best book possible. You 

can do Ibis by having Thompson make 

Jour photograph. 

Dressmaking.—MM.  Chappeii,  1323 

McKinzie Avenue, North Waco. 

The  following is an effusion of the 

North    Waco    correspondent   of  ihe 

Semi-Weekly Tribune.    We don't C - 

n eni OH It, we only publish It. 

These  young  men   have  a   plan  Of  ex- 

ercise, 

Which We think is very wise; 

After each day's work is done. 

They hit the road and off they run, 

But   now young  men of the T. C.  U„ 

The writer will suggest another plan 

to you: 

in tbe held by which you go, 

\\e expect io see some cotton grow; 

Now this is the  plan; 

If you wisli to know, 

Come iind bring a good sharp boo, 

And each one tackle a COttOH row. 

Two students from the department 

are  tO   read  al   Valentine  Club  recep- 

tions.    These an 

Hudson. 

Misses Shannon and 

The Dramatic Club, under the di- 

rection Of Miss Reeves, is to begin 

work  soon on a  college  play  which  is 

io be presented at the auditorium, in 

the city. The club feeds that In under- 

taking this, ii is attempting something 

bigger and better Iban it lias done 

heretofore,   bill   we   I'eel   sure   that   the 

efforts of the club In their undertak- 

ing will be attended with success. 

Further announcements will be made 

later. 

A.W. Scales' 
is the place io buj your 

GROCERIES.  FRUITS.  EATABLES 
OF ALL KINDS—CANDIES 
CAKES. TOBACCO AND 

CIGARS 

The Metropole Barber Shop 

For high grade Tonsorial work 
ARTESIAN  BATHS. 

in connection with Hotel Metro- 
pole.    .1.  P.   Haiti, Prop. 

BASKET BALL 

Ft Worth and Waco 
Y. M. C. As. 

G. PESSELS 
THE HOME OF 

Good Cigars and Tobacco 
Pipes   From 5c to $10.00. 

BATHING SUITS. 

TENNIS   AND   BASKET   BALL 

SUPPLIE8 

FOOTBALL GOODS 

All   new complete  stock  just  arrived. 

THE  AMBOLD 
SPORTING   GOODS   CO. 

JOAK. 

Miss Martin was trying to explain 

a problem In Oeomatry when Jim 

White caluih remarked, "Prof. Alex- 

ander, yon can't get blood out of a 

turnip." 

WACO IS THE CENTER OF TEXAS 

Hotel Metropole 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 

Rates $2.50 to $3 Per Day. 
Booth & Wendland, Proprietor!. 

The   college   papers   of   Ihe   State   BP 

now offering the various classes an op- 

portunity to edit one issue, some be- 

ginning with the freshmen, others 

with the seniors. The Mi gahone (8. 

rj.) goes farther, giving this opportu- 

nity to the literary societies. 

YOU 
Can find all the new and up-to-date shades 

in men's Neckwear and Hosiery at 

W.  J.HILL'S 
423 AUSTIN STREET 

In   the art   room   we  have  an  origi- 

nal   sketch   of   111''   P0«   collage   men- 

tion in the January Bookman by the 

following lines  by  John   B.  Tabb: 

Here,   where   to   pinching   penwy   and 

glome 

Of Death was wedded, came Immortal 

Love 

Ami Genius, with all the pomp thereof, 

To consecrate a temple and a tomb 

Boys 
Don't forget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest. 

508  AUSTIN  ST. 

.1. C,  McBlhannon   was the winnei 

in ihe debate lor the Dancer medal at 

Baylor. He anil T. Y. Adams, who 

look second place, will represent thai 

school in Hie debate with l'ni\ersit> 

ol' Arkansas,  which  comes  in  April. 

U. of T. is io have Hire,, debates 

this year—will) Oklahoma, Missouri 

and Colorado. N 
ARROW 

CIUWCO *MBUN»    QUAJ»Ui   SIZI 

COLLARS 
| DISTINCTLY THE COLLAR OF ] 

THE YEAR 
IS Cents—S for «5 Cents 

ICluett, Penbody & Co., Troy, N.Y. I 
 _^^_HH111.—.USSBBBilSSBSSBBBSilllSS— IO      '   < *l ' ■'    '    '   il "        *l      1,l,ll"<        <*■**»     ■«      »-•" —  , 

$7.00Pants for $1.00 with Your Spring Suit "Orderof$2loo7renDays Beginning FebJ.   Bland Tailoring Co. 



MISTROT'S 
Honest Merchandise 
Reasonable    Prices. 

Dry Goods.  Notions. Shoes, Clothing. 
Ready-to-Wear 

WK SOLICIT A PORTION OP TOUR PATRONAGE 

I 

North Fifth Street WACO 

FOR ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH 
we will 

Sponge and Press Four Suits 

or yon and give 30 shines  free. 
Remember the place. 

115 S. FIFTH BOTH PHONS 

Massey Bros. 

ITI.Ks  KROM THE DIAMOND, 

i Continued 11 ore page I > 
did mi! past. ., omi thing « III be do 
IIIK 111 the schedule line by next week. 
Rumor wbUpen thai s trip to Arkan 

and (Iklahoma la on tap, bul not h 
inn I'II lain i   know n. 

Y.  M. C. A. 

•Alii Topic  for Februarj  21,  151 
tml<-.    Leader, Carl Melton, 

I, What should in' our miItude to 
ward each other ai students? Jack 
i 'armer, 

I,       IrVhat    I hnulll    In     I.HI    attitude   |<). 

ward our teachers?    Roj  Tomllnson. 
S, Whal ihould i"' our attitude to- 

ward oar school?    w. i: Bturgeon. 
General dlicuasion 

ii visit, they will open their ayes in 
wonder at i be changes that bavi been 
wrought, You help and ii will be ac- 
complished. 

THE  BRUSHES. 

The members of the children's draw- 
ing class paid their respects to the he- 
ro HI the cartoon page by going to see 
"Buster Brown" on Tuesday afternoon. 
They were accompanied by .Miss Cope, 
\ii Cockrel] and Dura-Louise and ii 
is needless to say thai the whole par- 
ty enjoyed the comedy to the utmost. 

LIBRARY   NOTES 

it lave us much pleasure to have 
with us so many of the Institute and 
lectureship visitors. Many spoke of 
Hi'' great changes thai have been 
mads in the library. Compared with 
ii tew yean ago, when they were stu- 
dents here, Then thej did not even 
have the ''Reader's Guide;" now the 
siudi'iii timis ii Indispensable. Also, 
the books were nol arranged so con- 
vi'iiii'inh as now. for the use of the 

Dewey system of classification and 
cataloguing has rendered the library 
the more serviceable. For iliis we 
are thankful. Let us not be contented 
with these limits, but all work togeth 
er and make 

Since our last  reporl the following 
books have i n donated: Edershelm's 
"Life and Times oi Jesus," by Jno. A 
sii'vi'iis. Burnett, Texas; "Training 
tor Service," Mr, Charles Ashmore; 
"Longfellow, Whlttler and Lowell," 
"Selections from Joseph Addison," 
Business Office; Darwin's "The De- 
scent of Man." Nell Andrew. 

A inn i \ HI art students enjoyed 
Prof. Kesler's lecture on Michael An- 
gi i" ai the public library on Friday 
evening. Ii is the policy <>r the Art 
League ihis year to present these free 
lectures to the public Instead of their 
exclusive monthly meetings. s<> far 
tin lectures have been unusuall] good 
but only fairly well attended, This 
generous effort should be more deeply 
appreciated, 

objectionable features of the book. 
Hi' Intends to publish bis work when 
ii is completed. 

The Dally Wave is objecting to the 
practice of some ol the professors at 
Washington of locking claas room 
doors, In case of fire, the lockeddoors 
would greatl} Increase the danger to 

the students. 

Quality Does Not Depend on Price 
A shoe may be cheap at $4-00 or high a) $i.fio—ii depends all ogeth- 

er on whal is l.\ the shoe, We sell  ALL   SOLID   LBATHER 8h 
% i leather; tor %KM to 12.BO ■ pair, and we like to show th 
especially to good Judges of Bhoe value.   May we show them i,, 

The report of athletic treasurer at 
Princeton has been published. Foot- 
bail ami  baseball gained money, but 
tiic other sports lost. 

President Wheeler of the Dniversltj 
of California has been granted a leave 
of absence and Is making preparations 

to leave ndxt fall to occupy the The- 
odore Roosevelt professorship in the 
University at Berlin. 

Old Friend: What does your broth- 
er do? 

Brother:  Mrs an artist. 
oiii Friend: I know, but whal does 

he do for a living? 

THE "GYM" AND "NAT.' 

Again Furnish a Saturday Night Frolic 

(in!- library grow sc large that In 
a few more years when the class of 
L909 shall have come hack to pay us 

Foot  Ball Tennis 

W. A. HOLT CO. 
Guns for Rent.    Kodaks for Rent. 

Repairing and Key Fitting. 

Kodaks Athletic Goods 

The largest crowd which has yel at- 
tended one of these functions gather- 
ed at the gym last Saturday night. 
Ami hilarity and enjoyment reigned 
supreme as of yore. For In addition 
in the wrestling there wen' other 
events which added Interest to the af- 
fair. These were s scries of potato 

races and following this a number of 
•■stunts" on the horizontal and parallel 
hars by Kerr and Wakefleld. Then 
came the plunge In the "Nat" In which 
the water was heated tor the first 
time, 

These in general, were the attrac- 
tions for i lie evening, and it will be 
easily seen that, as a source of clean. 

healthy fun. ihis Saturday evening 
round of strenuoaity has s "round of 
pool  rooms" beaten  to a  frazzle. 

The vole for a baseball captain at 
Pennsylvania was a tie, The men are 
the short stop ami the second base- 
man, lioth have played varsity ball 
tor three years. 

The meeting Of the mock senate at 
Chicago was a success. A proposal to 

pass a vote of censure on Senator Till- 
man has brought on a strenuous 
struggle in the body. 

The University of Qlasgqw has an 
officer known as the "Censor of Mor- 
als," whose chief duty is to end the 

"disgraceful tlirting" of the university 
girls. The officer was to have been 
appointed from the student body, hut 
applications are slow in coming in. 

How slow ihose Scotch youths are! 
Whal a delightful position for a live 
American young man to occupy! 
There would he no lack of applications 
for the position at Texas. 

ALL LEATHER 
EVEN 
TOTHE 

THE SHOE THAT 
IS A SHOE 

Golden Rule Shoe Co.. Inc. 

Men's 

^Koo 
3.50 
-voo 

Wo- 
;Tien's 

S3.5o 
100 
2.5o 

518 AUSTI,   AVE. 

C. B.HARr.'AN. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦,» 
******* 

NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY 

Wail   Paper,  Mantels,  Grates, Oil 

Cement,   Glass.  Hardware,   Paint. 

Pictures and Picture Frames, 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^^^^j 

ANDY HALL 
DESIRES   TO   DO   YOUR   HAULING. 

TRUNKS,    FREIGHT 

AND   EXPRESS 

PROMPTLY   DELIVERED. 

C.   H.   MAYER,    FLORIST 

PLANTS, BULBS AND CUT FLOW- 
ERS A SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phones 99. 
Lock   Box   No.   606. 

LET   ME   DO   YOUR   CLEANING 
AND   PRESSING. 

I will appreciate your work do It 
neatly and promptly and guarantee 
satisfaction. Place next to Postofflce 
Open from 3:30 to 6 p. m. 

T. J. DEAN, JR. 

If  it  is  anything   in  the  Watch 

or Jewelry line 

Naman & Goldsmith 
have  it. 

324 Austin  Ave. Waco, Texas. 

Have you seen those 
EMBOSSED PENNANTS 
on all photos of T. C, U. 

students at 
COLMAN STUDIO 

For  Ladies   of  Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents as well as cures Tan, Freck- 
les, Chapped Skin and la an elegant 
Pace Powder as well. (Jus any time, 
all occasions. Sold at T. C. [I. Drug 
Store. 

Remember the basketball tame be- 
tween Port Worth ami Waco v. ,\i. c. 
A.  tonight. 

The new registration system at 
Xehraska which was so carefully de- 
vised by the faculty, failed to prevent 
the usual rush. The students crowded 
the halls on the first day as badly as 
ever. 

Leo l)e Tray, captain of the champ 
ionship Chicago football team of 1907, 
and aaaiatant coach of the maroon 
eleven last year, has signed a contract 
to coach Wittenberg college eleven 
at Springfield, O., next fall. 

Hill Bros. & Co.L c- u- Dru£ store' 
For  anything   in   Drugs,   Orugglit 

Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters. 
We employ only experienced work- 

men.    Work    absolu. anteed. 
Both Phones 302             oUaWiUstin St. 

ineiii" are known to have cheated 
during recent examination!, They 
contended thai they have not violated 
the honor system rules. 

Sundries,  Stationery, Cutlery, 

Cold   Drinks   and   CICJ.T-S. 

AT OTHER COLLEGES. 

(The Texan.) 
A  Sophomore  al   Washington  is   re- 

vising the  Bible,  leavina out  all  the 

>****••**+++•+—••*+++—+f mm f++++mmq0i 

25 Per Cent Discount 
on all 

Winter Suits, Over- 
coats, Odd Trousers 
at Hooks-Starr Co.   We  are 
going to clean up all th.. win- 
ter clothing, and in broken lots 
still greater inducement in tin. 
way of price confronts yon at 
this store. 

Hooks-Starr Co.    418 Austin St. 
The   Clothiers  that  Please   and    the Place Where You   Find the   New   Things. 

The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing. 

The latest, gift of John I). Rocka- 
feller to the University of Chicago 
is 1100,000 in stock and bonds. The 
gift will increase the annual Income 
of ihe institution by $40,000. 

The  girls  Pan-Hellenic council  or 
Xehraska University has passed a 
resolution to the effect that all girls 
refuse to attend university gentlemen 
to dances in hncks unless the weather 
is Inclement, So thoughtful of the 
girls! 

Football men at California have 
begun training for their game with an 

Australian    team     February   o. The 
Australians   will   play   Stanford   Feb- 
ruary 10. These two games will decide 

the championship.of the pacific coast. 

A committe of upperclassmen  has 
'"'■'i appointed at .Michigan to look 
after the schoiasic career of the 
athletes, it is hoped thai some way 
may he found In keep the men up in 
I heir  work. 

NEW STATE HOUSE, 
WACO, TEXAS 

Is especially solicitous for the ion* 
fort   of  T.   C. U.   students     -d their 

families. 

RATES $2.50 and $3.10. 

Liberal  discounts by thi   veek 

and month. 

E. F. CARROLL, Proorietor. 

The Y. \v. c. A. girls ai Washington 
have  set   up  a  stand  and  are   selling 

hot  chocolate to the students every 
noon. They are having a big sale. 

According to a new plan at the 
University of California, certain days 
have been set aside lor students 
affairs.   No   university   exercises   will 
be held  al   these  times. 

Fight Hindu students at the Uni- 
versity of Washington, in Seattle, 
have formed a fraternity. They have 
rented a house and will live in real 
Oriental  fashion. 

The Mask ami Dagger, the dram- 
fttic society al the University of Cal- 
ifornia will present 'Th.. Btubbornew 
of Oeraldine" by Clyde Fitch, Mar. Bth 

Certain   students   at   Williams, who 
neglected  to sign  the  "Honor  State- 

The profesor of philosophy at ihe 
University of Missouri said in a ,■,,. 
Cent speech, that the present system 
of intercollegiate debating is bad. He 
characterized it as '•insincere," it,,_ 

moral    and    unworthy    of   university 

 ""  llis  objection   is  that   the  plan 
leads men to fight for victory rather 
than for truth, and to advocate siren, 
uously ideas for which they have little 
sympathy. 

For skin and scalp troubles, sorsi, 

chaps,  cuts, etc. 

AT  DRUGGISTS. 

Winchell   &   Barnes Co. 
MODERN  HOME MAKERS. 

Specialties in Home Hardware, Flnt 
China,   Furniture   and   Kitchen   Con- 
veniences. 

Uncle Sam Shoe Shop 
419 Franklin Street, Waco Texas 

Have your soles sew" 
o while you wait l>y ttis 

champion sewint rnacb' 
which makes  your sbo«' 
look like new,   also "" 
them flexible and easy ° 
the   feet and wear W 
than   nails   or  pei*  *" 
costs aboutthe same, 
guaranteed. 
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ODAK WORK 

at the 
ODAK PLACE 

F   A   GILDERSLEEVE. 
ioOI-2 AUSTIN AVE. THE SKIFF. 

FOR  UP-TO-DATE 

Pictures and Frames 
at reasonable price* go to 

MORRIS  FRENCH, 
611 AUSTIN ST. 
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Fine Watches 
FOR LADIES AND MEN; DIAMONDS. JEWELRY. 

Thonsands of dollars worthof Ladies and Mens Solid 
< ;()id and < :"l<! filled Jewelry of all kinds, Watches, Brace 
lets Chains, Link Buttons, Brooches, Lockets and I4carat 
Gold filled Novelties at 

Half Cost Price 
Bankrupt Stock of Joe Brown and Co. of Chicago, the 

largest wholesale watchand jewelery house of America. 
These must be'closed out quickly, come and secure a 
splendid bargain 

I   GOLDSTEIN & MIGEL CO. 
j ''Waco's Host Dry Goods Store" 

i 
MtETING. 
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FRESHMAN  RECEPTION. 

Furnishes an   Enjoyable   Evening   Fri- 

day 

«.« 

harl  and  the class of 'li' for a moat 

charming evening. 

lered   in   s* 0 &°     ,^ vx   "*T 

Freshmei. Y,-vvV> . t / 

n:. [,ockhart's hospitable home has 

been the scene of many entertain- 

ments Hear to the memory of Univer- 

sity people. But It is scarcely exag- 

gerating to say that the Freshman re 

,n of last Friday night easily 

ranks among the first. 

Because of  the  regard  formed   for 

nice   rend 

rout," the 

the initiative  and   1i0j 503„2 Austin 

dciii  for all  future i 

This they purposed i 

Ing a  Freshman  reo 

nual feature of class activity. 

Running the gauntlet "of the re- 

ceiving lin<—composed of the Fresh- 

man siils—guests found themselves in 

the reception hall. This was prettily 

recorated In the class colors, the word 

"Freshman" being probably the most 

noteworthy feature, All the "hosts" 

mid the guests having arrived. Presi- 

dent Hall of 12 welcomed the visitors 

in a neai little speech, containing al- 

lusions suitable to the occasion. Presi- 

dent io. Cough responded for the 

Sophomores. 

Iloes this recital of events please 

you, senile reader'.' If so. we pray 

Ihee he noi  disappointed  when we say 

thai ii is merely an effort to present 

in a modest way what said reception 

was intended to he. The real facts 

are something like this: 

Announcements Tuesday: "There 

will he a meet ins of the Freshman 

class immediately alter dinner today." 

"There will he a meeting of the Soph- 

'I'./i,,,,        after dinner 

ttarr read nl  a 

1 ""!>!*,,,,{ 

'SSe'0   J0;uss 

OTItx 
'A-;,- 

HvoN 

At  a  meeting of the Oratorical As- 

sociation   Friday  it   was   decided  that 

the final limit  for turning in the hian- 

' T$lDt5. .xv.'|\nJ.'i   rsh'jj . : \   he the big- 

gest   thing   Of  the  season,  and   those 

Juniors  and  Seniors don'l   know  any- 

thing about it going "i be pulled oil." 

But   this,   il   developed   later,   was  a 

mistaken viewpoint. "This unparallel- 

ed Impudence of the latest arrivals. 

this attempt to bold a function with- 

out even asking permission or with- 

din invitation being extended to as. 

the upper classmen, must he frowned 

upon! Ii must be squelched!" '09 and 

■in met Immediately alter supper and 

Elizabeth   Hlggin-1 discussed the coming evenl along the 

botham delighted the assembly with lines mentioned above, it was decld- 

a violin solo and Mr. I.eron Qough, ed Inasmuch as the Freshmen were 

■Jokes and Glims" was somewhat inexperienced In such mat with a paper of 

Hie last number on the program. 

Following these exercises converse 

tion and mirth  reigned  supreme  until 

the call to n freshments were heard. 

Then hvo and two I hose presonl  drift- 

the dining room, where delicious 

refresl nis of brick cream and heart 

shaped cakes (tied with freshman 

colors) were served. Healthy appe- 

tites soon disposed of these, however, 

and soon the tetatetes in the corner.' 

were resumed, only to he broken 

shortly by the always too early— 

winking or tin- lights. Then the com- 

pany wended iis way homeward, after 

giving  thanks  to   Dr.   and   Mrs.   Dock- 

ters, ami probably did not know that 

convent ion had been violated, that no 

:II, mpt would he made to break up 

the entertainment. But no such af- 

front to the dignity of upper-classmen 

could lie tolerated, however, wilhout 

M,iue punishment. Accordingly, fol- 

lowing the example of ancient Greece 

and Home, il was decided to visit the 

august assembly's \vralh upon the 

leaders. Instead of on the class as a 

whole. Committees were appointed 

io "account for the absence of Messrs. 

Hall. Earl ami L*KM> cough: it "re- 

freshment" ami "lignt" committee 

(Continued on page 4) 
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|    A Chance for You to Make Money 
♦ 

(io to 1J-2 Austin St root and buy 

t  THE BEST CLOTHING AND FURNISHING 
t  GOODS AT LOWEST DISCOUNT PRICES 

i 

'I'he Hoard o| Trustees completed 

the labors of it- annual meeting on 

Friday   nlghl   Uul   and   the   members 

returned   to   iher   homes   soon   after, 

Chairman Bhirli >. C, w. Gibson and 

F. F. Blkin spi ",i tin1 day Saturday 

looking about   ti e school,  ami enjoj 

ing the progress of affairs, as they 

have  not   been   able  to  do   during   the 

sessions. 

ii   was  the  best, attended  meeting 

that has been 1 eld for a Ions lime. 

and the inenibi is lofi feeling that 

good work had 1 Ben done. The condi- 

tion of the woi k appeared to them 

full of hopefulcess and encourage 

inent. Although the financial situa- 

tion has not. been strengthened verj 

much up In tin- present time in any 

large way. yet ihe feeling was that 

the time was ripe now tor things to 

move forward as never before. The 

work that Ihe (educational Secretarj 

has   been   doing   for   three   years,   and 

now the labors of the Endowment 

secretary have gotten well under 

headway; so that things are in a 

condition io begin to reap larger  re 

suits. Indeed, die report of Educa- 

tion Day this year and last is evi- 

dence thai   Ibis fruit is already  being 

/ '   M  *Mo Endowment  Sec- 

lias uic ..._.. "rasing. Plans were 

rants tor the teari matters to definite 

three    sections.   >g the   coming  year 

in the way of raisins' money. On 

these plans the secretary is now a I 

work. 

The   Faculty   was  re-elected  almost 

entirely   as    il   now    stands.      Prof. 

Graves,  who   was  elected   this   year 

to supply the place of Prof. McCully, 

after completing his term  will retire, 

The head of this department has  not 

yet.    been    selected.       It    is    expected 

thai   there   will   be  an   addition   made 

io the present  strength  of the facul- 

ty, but that has not been  worked out 

by   the   committee   in   charge.      Prof. 

Kiasey.   who   is   widl   known   in   the 

state   and   especially   among   McLen- 

nan   county   teachers  as   a   successful 

public  school   man,  will  be  Principal 

in   the   Academy,   and    will   also    in- 

augurate   work   in   Pedagogy,   looking 

to  the  building  "P "I   a   complete  and 

strong department  in  these branches. 

This   department    as   developed    will 

not   be of  the  grade of  normal   work 

hut,  according  to  the   best standards 

of  first   class  colleges,   will  give  work 

in Pedagogy of equal strength of oili- 

er  college   work,  and   will   look   espe 

dally  toward the preparation of  high 

school  teachers,  principals  and  super- 

intendents.      This  means  the  branch- 

ing out of the courses of T. C. IT. in a 

way   that    will   increase   the   attend- 

ance quite materially. 

Another change in the personnel of 

the working force for the school is the 

retirement of Colby D. Hall from the 

position of Educational Secretary. His 

resignation was presented to take af- 

fect at once in order that he might 

(Continued on page :i) 

New Pumps 
New Merry 

Widow Ties 
New Christie 

Ties 
New Ankle 

Straps 
JUST IN- -3.00, 3.50. 4.00 

1 MILLER-CROSS CO. 
J    Waco's Leading Shoe House. Corner 4th and Austin. 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦<»♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

gation,  industrial   competition,   politl   tricts, especial!) along the Mississippi, 

cal friction, social  friction, lip :n   South     Carolina     and    in   the   far 

apparent  inclination  to drifl   bach  to  South. 

ancestral type where not counl The    industrial    friction    between 

by   higher   forces. , white   and    black,    brought    about    bv 

The  Platform  Club and its guests competition as workers. Dr. Garrison 

met  in Hie arl   rooms, and al   8:t5  Mr.   thought      was      probably      Increasing. 

Homier Fri/./.ell. president of tin  club.J'The progress ol the backward race to 

called ihe meeting to order. Prol extenl  measures the keennnwH 

Cockrell in a few  well chosen   vords, of  iis  friction   with  the  upper race." 

Introduced  the  speaker  of  Me    This Btate m  he applied also to UM 

ins and welcomed him Into our midst, political   and   social   phases   of   rare 

Dr. Harrison expressed pleasure al be conflict. 

ing   in   our  institution   and   in   having Some   iliinss   thai   "ere   left   unsaid 

the   opportunity   of   addressing    our KWI-   as   significant   as   any   sicken 

club. words.    As to a final solution of the 

problem,   Dr.  Harrison   had   no  radical 

RCtlon   lo  advise.     The   times  are   noi 

I ripe  for one to see clearly ,i 
lb 

The  Lecture. 

then  entered upon  bis  . 
can e  ei  action   c.iunn» 

as   outlined   above,   first   givlni ... 
—            M|.,M, II.-: ■•'.". t.'fvoer Shop 

general statistics so as lo gel  the siln v                 r 

\ as one  of  ihe   most   >.  <i    ,   _-_,_ 
raking UP the ^      work 

\ ai he and Illuminating «s ^ 
Hani  I 'S- 

in  a long  lime.                       \V 
Cl 

ation clearly in mind 

geographical    confines,   Dr 

arefully marshalled his figures, show- 

ing the number of negroes emigrating 

from Ihe I order States jusl south of 

Mason Dixon line lo the Hull stale: 

and io Ihe northward ; all 0 I In mini 

her of negroes Immigrating into these 

siales from the far South and from 

ihe north. This comparison, io ether 

with some maps showing the race 

population by counties, Beemed to in 

dlcate that ihe colored people are 

segregating themselves in certain dis- 

Refi -eshments. 

\i    iin'   conclusion   of   the   lei 

 mbers of ihe club and frlehua 

v. ho had noi pre\ ion ilj mel the speak- 

er, were Introduced personally to him. 

.■ -ai ds i be crowd repaired to the 

Inlng   room,   where   light   refresh- 

ments, fruit, mils, wafers, coffee, were 

d Informally.    And so the even- 

ing   eIK Ie 11 ■ 

ORRECT 
LEVER 
OLLEGE 
LOTHES 

WE   LEAD 

JWOOD    BROS.   &   CO 
"Where   the  Best Clothes Come From" 

*♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ —»———♦——*♦ 

DR. GARRISON'S LECTURE. 

Saturday night the Platform Club 

and some invited guests had the 

pleasure of listening to a lecture on 

"Some Aspects of the Negro Prob- 

lem" by Dr. Garrison of the University 

of Texas. The address dealt admira- 

Wy with the conditions and presold 

tendencies of the negro and white 

races  as   regards  geographical   segre- 

ONE THOUSAND NEW PAT 
TERNS  TO   SELECT   FROM 

Lei  us make you  a guaranteed 
suit  -made   te   order  for you.     A 

suit that is properly  put together; 
a  suii   that   the   ao1   inm   never 
touches except for  the final press 
ing; a suit that is sewed into shape, not   tressed into shape: 
a suit that is built lik< ahigh class piano, where the inside 
construction is what counts, 

BLAND TAILORING COMPANY, 
MASONIC TEMPLE,       WACO, TEXAS. 



I       MISTROT'S 
I Honest Merchandise 

Reasonable    Prices. 

Dry Goods.  Notions,  Shoes, Clothing. 

Ready-to-Wear 

WE SOLICIT A PORTION OP TOUR PATRONAG*       | 

FOR ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH 
\vr   will 

Sponge and Press Four Suits 

or you and give 30 shines  free. 
Remember the place. 

115 S. FIFTH BOTH PHONS 

Massey Bros. 

i Contlnui d rrom p 

did not peas,   o something will be do   compllshed 

hag in iin' schedule line by next 

Rumor whispers tbal ■ trip to Arkan 

■ ii'ii i Iklahoma li on lap, bul noth 

Inn oei Mm i   know n. 

i visit, they will open their eyes in 

wonder al the changes thai havi been 

a rought.   Vou tielp and n will be ac 

'Attl 

ii 

Y.  M. C.  A. 

Topic for  February 21,   I!  

"Hi'',     i.' adei. Carl Melton. 

I- What ahouM i»' our attiiude 

"•■nil ''.I'M HI her us atudentt .1 

Partner, 

I.     What   BhOUld   I"    mil   li' M' ml'    111 

ward our teachi ra?    Roj   Tomllnaon. 

'■'•.    What should in' inn- attitude in 

ward our acbool?    W. E. Sturgeon. 

11' in■!ai dlacu 

THE  BRUSHES. 

'i'i"' memberi of the cbildren'a draw 

ing class paid their respects to the he- 

ro HI 1 in- cartoon page by going 10 see 

ter Brown" mi Tuesday afternoon. 

The) were accompanied by Miss Cope, 
N|' I lockrell and Dura-Louise and II 

la needless to Bay thai the whole par 

ty enjoyed the comedy to the utmost. 

LIBRARY   NOTES 

H  gave us much pleasure to have 

with us so man] of the Institute  1 

lectureship visitors. Many spoke ol 

the greal changes that have been 

made in the library, Compared with 

:i t"u years ago, when they were Btu- 

dents here. Then they did DO) even 

bave ill.' ''Reader's Quide;" now the 

simii'iii Bads it Indispensable, Also, 

the hooks were no) arranged so con- 

renlentlj IIS BOW, for the use of the 

Dewey system of classification and 

cataloguing baa rendered the library 

the more serviceable, Km- iiiis we 

are thankful. Lei us not be contented 

with these things, bul all wort togeth 

ef and make 

A party oi arl students enjoyed 

Prof. (tester's lecture on Michael An- 

gelo in 1 in' public library mi Friday 

evening. It is tin' policy <>i the Aft 

league Uii>. year to present these free 

lectures to the public Instead or their 

exclusive monthly meetings. Bo far 

Uu' lectures have been unusually good 

inn only fairly well attended, This 

generous ''Hurt should be more deeply 

appreciated, 

What does your broth' old Friend 

er do? 

Brother:   He's an artist. 

Old Friend:  1 know, but what does 

In' do  lor a  living? 

sine,, our last report tin' following 

books have been donated: Bdershi Im's 

"i.ii'i' ami Times 1.1 Jesus," by Jno, A. 

Btevena, Burnett, Texaa; "Training 

tor  Service,"   Mr.  Charles  ashmore; 

"Lo&gfellOW,    W'liitiiir   and      Lowell," 

"Selection* from Joseph addlaon," 

Business Office: Darwin's "The De 

scent of Man." Nell Andrew. 

Our library grow so large thai in 

a few more years when the class of 

1909 shall have come back to pay us 

Foot  Ball Tennis 

W. A. HOLT CO. 
Guns for  Rent.   Kodaks for  Rent. 

Repairing and Key Fitting. 

Kodak* Athletic Goods 

THE "GYM" AND "NAT." 

Again Furnish a Saturday Night Frolic 

Tlio largest crowd which has yet at- 

tended one of these functions gather- 

ed at the gym last Saturday night, 

Ami   hilarity and  enjoyment   reigned 

supreme as of yore. For in addition 

10 the wrestling there were other 

events which added Interest to the af- 

fair, These were a series ol' potato 

lacs and following this a number ol' 

•stunts" 011 the horizontal and parallel 

bars by Ken- and Wakelield. Then 

came the plunge in the "Nat" in which 

the water was heated for the first 
lime. 

These iu general, were the attrac- 

tions for the evening, and it will lie 

easily seep that, as a source of clean. 

healthy fun. this Saturday evening 

round of StrenUOSlty has a "round of 

pool rooms" beaten to it frazzle. 

objectlonabli featurea of the hook 

lie intends in publiah his work when 

it is completed. 

The  Daily  Wave  is  objecting  to  the 

practice of some of the professors at 

Washington   of   locking   class   room 

doors.  In case of lire, the locked doors 

would greatly increase the danger to 

the students. 

The report of athletic treasurer 111 

Princeton has been published. Poot- 

hall and baseball gained money, hut 

1 he other sports lost. 

President Wheeler of the University 

of California has 1 n granted a leave 

of absence and Is making preparations 

to leave next fall to occupy the The- 

odore Roosevelt professorship in the 

University at Berlin, 

Quality Does Not Depend on Price 
A shoe ma) be cheap at 14.00 or high at 11.50—dl denenda ,1 1       '■   '"'"Beth 

er on what is i.\* the shoe uv soil  AM.   SOLID   LEATHER 

good leather, tor $4-00 to J2.60 a  pair, and  we Ilk 
■ hi,. 1 

'I,..,,, 
especially   to  good  JUdgei Of shoe value.    May we show 

you? 

ALL LEATHTR 

THE SHOE THAT 
IS A SHOE 

Men's 

M.00 
.50 

^.00 

Wo- 
;nerTs 

$3.5o 
-100 
'.5o 

Golden Rule Shoe Co.. Inc.    5'8*UST,f ^ 
C. B. HARIWAN. 

The   vote   for  a   hasohall  captain   at 

Pennsylvania was a tie. The men are 

the short slop and the second base- 

man,    Both  have  played  varsity  hall 
for three years. 

The meeting Of the mock senate at 

Chicago was a success. A proposal to 

pass a vote of censure on Senator Till- 

man has brought on a strenuous 

struggle in the body. 

I NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY 

Wall   Paper, Mantels,  Grates, Oil 

Cement,   Glass,  Hardware,   Paint. 

ii Pictures and Picture Frames. 
* * '""""'f"'ttlMMMMI»|ll 

ANDY HALL 
DESIRES   TO   DO   YOUR   HAULING 

TRUNKS,    FREIGHT 

AND   EXPRESS 

PROMPTLY   DELIVERED. 

C.   H.   MAYER,    FLORIST 

The  University of Glasgow has an 

officer known as the "Censor of Mor- 

als," whose chief duty is to end the 

'disgraceful flirting" of the university 

girls. The officer was lo have been 

appointed from the student body, hut 

applications are slow in coming in. 

How slow these Scotch youths are: 

What a delightful position for a live 

American young man to occupy! 

There would he no lack of applications 

for the position al  Texas. 

PLANTS, BULBS AND CUT FLOW- 

ERS  A  SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phones 99, 
Lock   Box   No.   606. 

LET   ME   DO   YOUR  CLEANING 
AND   PRESSING. 

I will appreciate your work do It 
neatly ami promptly and guarantee 
satisfaction. Place next to Postofflce 
open from 3:30 to 6 p. ni. 

T. J. DEAN, JR. 

If it is anything  in  the Watch 

or Jewelry line 

Have you seen those 
EMBOSSED PENNANTS 
on all photos of T. C. U, 

students at 
COLMAN STUDIO 

For indies of Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
__ a    _ I Prevent* aa well ac cures Tan, ITS* 

NPtTian   tv   iTfnnQmitn     le8' CnaM>ed Skin and is an elegant 
ildlllcUi   a   UUlUMlIUll   |Pace Powder aa well.    rjus any time, 

all occasions.    Sold at T. C. U. Drug 
Store. 

have 

324 Austin  Ave. Waco, Texas. 

The new registration system al 

Nebraska which was so carefully de- 

vised by the faculty, failed to proven 1 

1 he usual rush. The students crowded 

1 he halls on the first day as badly as 

ever. 

Remember the basketball game be- 

I ween Port Worth and Waco v. n, (' 

A. tonight. 

Leo De Tray, captain of the champ- 

ionship Chicago football team ol' 1907, 

and assistant coach of the maroon 

eleven last year, has signed a contract 

to coach Wittenberg college eleven 

al Springfield, O., next tall. 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas  Fitters. 
We employ only experienced work- 

men.    Work    absolu'. .anteed. 
Both Phones 302             uUi^vUBtin St. 

AT OTHER COLLEGES. 

(The Texan.) 

A   Sophomore  at   Washington   is  re- 

vising  the   Bible,   leaving  out   all   the 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ ♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»»+ 

25 Per Cent Discount * 
mi ni 

Winter Suits, Over- 
coats, Odd Trousers 
at Hooks-Starr Co. Wo are 
going to clean up all Iho win 
ter clothing, and in broken lots 
still greater Inducement in the 
way of price confronts yon at 
this store. 

The latest gift of John I). Rocka- 

feller to the University of Chicago 

is $l(Hi,iiiio in stock and bonds. The 

gift will increase the annual income 

of the institution hy $40,000. 

niont" are known to have cheated 

during recent examinations. They 

contended that they have not violated 

the honor system rules. 

Fool hall men at California have 

begun training for their game with an 

Australian team February 1;. The 

Australians will play Stanford l-'eh 

ruary  10, These two games will decide 

'he championship.of the Pacific coast. 

T. C. U. Drug Store, 
For  anything   in   Drugs,   Druggist 

Sundries,  Stationery, Cut>.ry, 

Cold   Drinks   and   Ctgas. 

The girls Pan-hellenlc council of 

Nebraska University has passed a 

resolution to the effect that all girls 

refuse to attend university gentlemen 

lo dances in hacks unless the weather 

is   Inclement,    So thoughtful   of  the 
girls! 

A committe of upperclasamen  has 
been appointed ai .Michigan to look 

after the scholasic career of the 

athletes, it is hoped that some way 

may he found to keep the men up in 
1 heir  work. 

NEW STATE HOUSE, 
WACO, TEXAS 

Is especially solicitous for the com- 
fort of T. C. U. students irtd their 
families. 

RATES $2.50 and $3.00. 

Liberal   discounts by tht week 

and month. 

E. F. CARROLL, Proprietor. 

1 ' 

1 > 

I Hooks-Starr Co.    418 Austin St. 
The   Clothiers that Please   and    the Place Where You   Find the   New   Thines 

The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing. 

According to a new plan at I he 

University of California, certain days 

have been set aside for students 

a Hairs. NO university exercises will 

he held at these times. 

Bight Hindu students at the Uni- 

versity of Washington, in Seattle, 

have formed a fraternity. They have 

tented a house and will live in real 

oriental fashion. 

Certain   students   at    Williams, who 

neglected  to sign  the  "Honor  State- 

The Y. w. c. A. girls at Washington 

have set up a stand and are selling 

hot  chocolate to the students every 

noon. They are having a big sale. 

The Mask and Dagger, the ,|,,,m- 

atic society at the University of Cal- 

ifornia will present "The SIulihorness 

of Ceraldine" hy Clyde l-'ilch, Mar. 5th. 

The profesor of philosophy at the 

University of Missouri said in a re- 

cent speech, that the present system 

of intercollegiate debating is had. lie 

character!/.ed it M "insincere," im- 

moral and unworthy of university 

men." His objection is that the plan 

leads men to fight for victory rather 

than for truth, and to advocate stren- 

uously ideas for which they have little 
sympathy. 

For skin and scalp troubles, tores, 
chaps,  cuts, etc. 

AT DRUGGISTS. 

Winchell  &  Barnes Co. 
MODERN  HOME MAKERS. 

Specialties in Home Hardware, Fine 
China, Furniture and Kitchen Con- 
veniences. 

Uncle Sam Shoe Shop 
419 Franklin Street, Waco Texas 

Have your soles sew"1 

o while you wait by tl>« 
champion sewintmacbin 

which makes your sboei 
look like new, also m»k 
them flexible and easy 0" 
the   feet and  wear lonje 
than  nails   or   pegs   • 
costs aheutthe same 
guaranteed. 
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